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T1I]NUTES O}' THE SF]COND I'{EETING

The seconcl TWITT meeting took pl-ace on 26 July 7986 at
Gillespie Field. Present vrere the origlnal TVJIT'Is (minus ilernan
Posnansky), plus Pete Glrard, Lou Sauve, Reg FincLr, Tasso
Proppe, Rob lioble, and Robbie Grovc. Your edltor, itlarc de
Piolenc, took the mlnutes. If anyone was l-eft out of the fist
of nNrf.ir-.'inants_ itrs beCAltoo r7n,1F arlil-np itro.eniOrrSlv COntfiVedvr j!/sr vlvr}/((rrvur ru r J\/u vvplJ

to fose the sien-in sheet.

Bob Frorrius opened the rneeting by introducing bhose tvho
r{ere not present at the f irst meeting and surnnarizrng the topics
dlscussed so far. TbJITT's goal, sald Bob, is to build a seff-
faunching, hlgh performance flyitrg wlng sailplane. Harald
Buettner then deironstrated a mechanlsm, which he had designed
and mocked-up, which he proposed as a replacement for conven-
tlonal trailing edge control surfaces. The demonstrator was a
short section of a fiber-reinforced-plastic wing in which the
upper and lower sklns were not bonded at the traillng edge.
This left them free to ffex and to slide against eacii other from
the ?eAr slrar to thc t-o- nnodrreins a smooth chanpre in carnberu}Jsr v. v. r uvtrrF\ vrrurrFr

over that region. A torque tube anchored to the ?ear spar
cirives a beft bonded aL its ends to the upper and fower sklns
to fl-ex them under the pilotrs control-. The question of how to
adjust the aircraftrs c.g. was then discussed, the prlnary means
considered being an adjustabl-e pllotrs seat or a movable trim
weight. Howie Burr spoke 1n favor of a novabl-e welght, stating
that he had used one in his own sa11plane for rnany years rvith
good resul-ts. Lou Sauve brought Lrp the Kasper Bekas, a ta1l-'less sei'ln-lene dcsic"ned hrr irlitolcl Kasnen ^- t ensuedIuDe L)qrf IrI@rIs UgDrtarlgu wJ vY I u\/Iu f\qDPsl . ftll d-r F.UrrtCIr
over how the stabillt.v of the Bekas was achleved and what its
actual performance was. Phill-ip Burgers explained the Kasper
vortex-control system. Bru.ce Carmichael- pointed out that the
Bekas'main advantage over other types reslded in its ability to
eontinr:e fIving under the oifotrS Control with senArated flowuvysr s '

over the entlre wlng upper surfiace; this feature allowed a
near-vertical- landlng approach wlth easy transition to a ntore
normal f light node at any time. Bruce doribted, hovrever, that
a Kasper wing of'fered any advantage in max L/D or rninimum sink
rate. Floyd Fronius mentioned that the Kasper wlng design was
being used successf'uI1y in a popular uftrafight airplane. In
FFsn^nsc 1.o a nuFstion. Roh Fnon-irrs r"eneal:ed thc npnformancer vul,\/r,vv vueu t Dv I uyvsvus t/vr r \

goals set 1n the f i-rst rneeting. A dlscusslon of the va riable-
stability, variable-sweep scheme set forth by Hernan Posnansky
ensued. Discussion of the necessary rrbfack box" (stability
augrnentation system ) was l-imited by Hernants absence f'rom the
meeting. It r^ras agreed that consideration of the question of
whether to build a varlabfe stability nrachlne rnust alvait the
next meetlng, when Hernan would be present to defend his idea.
Following the break, a serlous effort lvas made to return to the
meetinErs as'endR hv hnoachincr the tonie of 11ft oistributionv!,} rv

and its effect on stability and performance. Phillip Burgers
demonstrated how a ba.ckwards-swept wing is conferred longitudin-
^r ^4aL-!'r 'r +*' f hnnrrch 1-ho ,,Se Of a beJ_J--Shaped SpanWlSe lifto-L D uaur_L_L u,y urlr vue)rr urle uL 
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distrlbutlon instead of the conventlonal hal-f-el1i-pse. It was

polnted out that stabl]lty was achleved,at the cost of some

ipat efflclency, slnce the tlp acts 1n effeet as the alrplaners
tlif-, produclng- a down-load--hence a pltch-up moment--at zero
11ft. The m"uf1.rg was then adJourned. A request was made for
an extenslon of the meetlng for the benefit of the more techni--affy-mfnded TWITTs. The resulting "post-meetlngl expired at
about 8'orclock in the evenlng.

1.

AGENDA OF MEETING, 23 AUGUST 1986

Stabllity and Control
a. Pitch StabititY and DamPlng
b. Yaw StabllitY and Control
c. RoII Control-
d. Handllng Qualitles
e. Unusual Attitudes; Recoveries

1. Vne Control
2. Spins

Design and Construction
a. CG Range

1. Straight wlng has narrower
b. Trimmable CG

1. Internal---Weight Shlf t
2. External--Control Tabs

c. Method of Fabrlcatlon
1. Female Mol-ds
2. Foam Core

d. Pllot Posltlon

z. e,G.
range for same Att

Here are the references that might conceivably--or
inconcei.vably be of use to you:

The Mitchell Sailplane, S-O t53r pr 20
Flying Wing Sailplanes, M-J t48, p.8
Lippisch: T?re seed that became a tree, M-A t53, po 3

The performance of sai-lplanes in clrcling
flighr, J-A t5l, pr 13

Marske, J:'T?re )0'{-1 tallless sailplane, D t60, p. 4
Horten I: lnteresting gliders, J-F t59, p, 23
Horten III:New Gerrnan sai-lplanes, N t38, p.8
Horten IV: (Uy nasper)r N-D t50

The modified llorten IV of the AHQ BAFO
c1ub, N-D t50, p. 9

Ilre EPB Flying Plank: J-A t54, p. 14 and S-O t54, po 18
and.J-F ,57, pr 18 and M-J t55, p. 15 and
Jar60r p. 10

Farrar: No listing
FAU\EL: See attached list
Kaspar: No listing
Backstrom: Mar ,62, pr 16
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LIFT DISTRIBUTION 0N FLYING WING AIRCRAFT by Dr. Relmar Horten

The following contains the essence of what was presented to me

by Dr. Reimar Horten during my vlslt to his home 1n Athos Pampa,
Argentlha in May 1980. J. Scott

After Dr. von Prandtl- [sicJ had publlshed his wing
theory at Goettlngen in 1918, and thereby establ-ished a basls
for an understandlng of the llft dlstrlbution spanwise across
the wing, &s well as the presence of lnduced drag, lt was
found that the flat el1iptlcaI shape gave unlform alr deflection
along the entire span, which mlnlmized the lnduced drag. It
was also determlned that the relatlonship between span and lift
was constant.

Today one rarely sees a true elllptical wlng, 8s other
factors dictate lts ldeal- shape. The straight tapered wing,
for lnstance, 1s llghter and easler to bu1ld, factors which
outweigh the advantages of the elliptlcal wlng.

Since lift and weight are equal in straight and level
flight, one needs to flnd out how the welght of the wing on a
cantll-evered sallpIane changes wlth its shape and taper when the
span is constant.

Letts look at the flight characterlsties. For good roll-
control, the airfoll should be thln in the aileron area, wh1le a
thick airfoll ls needed at the root to obtain an acceptable
welght/strength ratlo. Since the sailplane wlll be thermalling
near the wingrs maximum lift capab11lty, lts stal-I characterls-
tics must be closely studled, both durlng turns and level- fllght.
If a1r separatlon first occurs near one tip, which 1s likeIy due
to the thin airfoll used there,, the rol-l will quickly stall-
addltlonal portions of the wlng due to lts downward movement,
ano the asymmetric lift cannot be overcome by the all-erons.

In a swept back flylng w1ng, the condltlons are some-
what dlfferent. Here the flow separatlon oceurs initial-Iy at a
polnt about L/3 the halfspan, right where the center of pres-
sure and the alreraftrs center of gravlty are located; thus no
upsettlng moment is created. Asymmetric lift can be controlled
by the a1lerons, slnce these st111 work 1n undlsturbed airflow.
If the separatlon shoul-d occur on one side onl-y, a moment is
created about the yaw axis because a stalled wlng has a greater
increase 1n parasite drag which slows the wlng despite the
disappearance of lnduced drag. When ailerons are used to
control the asymmetry, normal---not adverSe--yaw should be gener-
ated to caneel out the moment, and dlrectional- control- shouLd be
maintained even wlth rudders of l-ow efficiency.

Now, letts see how we can satisfy aLl- requlrements for
a ful1y-control-l-abIe stal-1ed flying wlng, and thereby avoid
involuntary splns. Most pilots wll-l- think of stabllity as the
pri.nary requlrement. This 1s not true ! What ls needed is the



proper distrlbutlon of moment around al-1 three axes and the
ability to fly out of any uPset.

Trlm about the pltch axls requlres that the center of
pressure and center of gravity lie on a line at 25"t of the wlng
cfrord. The conventional elliptical-shaped wing without washout
has an elliptically shaped lift dlstributlon curve at all angles
of attack, and the center of pressure in the Y-directlon on a
half-wlng can be expressed as Y ell- = 0.42(b/2). This lift
dlstrlbution 1s not desireable, since the point along the wing
where the aj-rfl-ow flrst separates cannot be determined.

The desired beIl-shaped lift distribution curve can be
obtained on any wing by the appropriate amount of twist or wash-
out. The center of pressure w1ll- then be located near 1/3 of
the halfspan and moves along the wing wlth changes in angle of
attack. 0n a f1ylng wing sailplane with built-in wash-out, one
can obtain the desired lift distrlbuti-on slmply by moving the
wing tip elevators, thus obtaining a CL corresponding to the
best L,/D ratio. This distrlbution should be at or near the
desired form at other CLS, thereby giving us the same center of
pressure 1n the Y-directlon.

The moment about the pltch axi-s depends therefore on a
l1ft distribution, which at 1ts center of pressure (Y = I/3 x
b/2) al-so has the largest C1 loadlng, and, depending on the
taper ratlo, w111 determlne where aj-rflow separatlon flrst
occurs in the ease of an excessive angle of attack. Thus one
can without dlfficulty determine the fixed wash-out, the wash-
out that is varlabl-e through elevon deflection and the needed
wlng taper ratio.

Onee the airflow separatlon point along the span is
determlned, the balance probl-em around the roll axis is al-so
solved, slnce the ailerons remaln effective and w1ll overcome
any asymmetrieal loads. Remalning is the most important problen
1n a flylng wlng--how to retain a1l-eron effectiveness at al-1
angles of attack, and to mlnimize or el1m1nate adverse yaw.

A sweptback wlng has a large skld-rolI moment, and it
is therefore neeessary to prevent any skidding caused by alleron
V&w, since the skid wil-l cancel the desired ro11 moment and
aileron response w1Il- be zero! To put lt simply; one must
make coordinated fl-ylng of the wing easy for the pilot. Thls
nrrts one add'i tJ onal neorri nement on the Iift-distribution. WhiIe
}Juvv

the elliptical lift curve was quite suitable for an conventional
aircraft, the swept-back flying wing sailplane was found to
require the bell- shaped curve in order to give a slight negatlve
angle of attack ln the a1leron area near the tlps. This reverses
the forces normally associated with wlngtlp vortices and actual-
ly generates some forward thrust (1)! Adverse yaw 1s also
minlmi-zed when the allerons are defl-ected, and therefore
controll-abillty about all- three axes is assured to a degree not
possible with conventional alrcraft.
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The easy flying eharacterlstics are especially benefi-
clal durlng bl1nd flying, when the absence of adverse yaw makes
ftvinE on instruments so easy thet the artificlal horlzon can be
! +.j + rrc)

eliminat'ed and the alrcraft flown for extended periods on T&B

and alrspeed onIy. During the 1938 Rhoen contest, two Ho IIIs
climbed to 25,000 feet in a Cu-Nimb cloud using these lnstru-
ments only (2).

While testing the Ho II in 1935, it was found that the
calculated eenter of pressure and the one found during test
flight did not colnclde. The swept wing differed from the
straigfrt in that a loss of 11ft was noted where the wing roots
were joined. It was found that the angle at which the two
leading edges converged redueed the local llft gradlent (e.
Pope has lnvestigated this problem in a NACA wlnd tunnel and
publlshed a practieal correctlon formula). Theoretlcally, this
probJ-em could be overcome ln two ways : one, by j-ncorporating
one or more steps in the sweep-back of the leadlng edge, otr
secondly by changing the chord i-n the affected area to main-
tain the 25% center of pressure line through the center sectln
desplte its lrregular shape. The Ho V uses the first solutlon,
the Ho IV the second (3). 0n the high-performance Ho VI the
25% l-ine was gi-ven a rearward polnted peak at the center through
an exaggerated parabolic tail to maintain a lift gradient which
compared favorably to a stralght wing (4). A high aspect ratio
sailplane is an ideal- tool for lnvestlgating the effect of sweep
and dihedral on lift dlstribution. It must be even along the
entire wing, with no irregularitles in the curve caused by wing
shape or protrusions ln order to obtain minimmum induced drag
and thereby maxlmum performance. Any eddy, large or smal-l, iri
an airfl-ow creates stream]ines to which the aircraft must be
shaped.

FOOTNOTES

(1) The convex shape of the lift dlstributlon curve lnduced
vertlcal veloclty components whieh created lnduced drag. The
concave shaped lift curve, comblned with positlve l1ft, i-nduces
thrust !

(2) Translatorfs note: The two prototypes, D-I2-34T fl-own by
Werner Bl-ech and D-l2-348 flown by Heintz Scheidhauer, both
entered a thunderstorm along with 16 other sailplanes ( ! )
according to Dr. Hortents brother Walter. It was commmon in
such lnstances for the pilot to undo his safety belt and attach
the parachute rip cord to the aircraft structure. Both p1Iots
were tossed from their aircraft. Blech was dead when found;
his para.chute had functloned normally. Scheidhauer remalned
aloft hanging from his parachute for nearly two hours and almost
froze to death. Both Ho IIIs were destroyed. The al-tltude was
verified by the barop5rams.

In the mid-fifties, a Ho IV was(3) Translator's note:
-6-



acqulred by the Mlssisslppl State Unlverslty for performance
teitlng. In their effort to lmprove streamllning, the 25% llne
was apparently 1ost. Thelr best L,/D was 29:I; the Hortens cl-a1m

37:1

(4) A paper on l1ft distrlbution curves as affected by
geometrlc varlatlons on stralght and swept wlngs was published
by Multhopp and Weisslnger.

OF FORCES AND

Durlng the last TWITT meetlng,
termlnology, particularlY the
and Center of Pressure ( e. P. ) .
from the August 1986 lssue of
1lght. . .

Both Cortectl

Recent letters concerning airfoils (John

Brownlee in the February 1986 issue and

Brad Powers in the May 1986 issue) recall
a memorable line in a popular film of a few
yeanl ago: "What we have here is a failure
to communicate." It's a heated argument,
but their only difference is one of vis-
ualization-how each chooses to under-
stand a rather complex physical phenom-
enon" Both are right.

I suppose that this is caused by some-
thing like a generation gap. From reading
his articles, I understand that Brad Powers
is, like myself, a retired engineer who
probably learned his aerodynamics in the
Thirties. Mr. Brownlee, apparently, has

also been educated in the sarne field but
perhaps 20 years or so later.

Early NACA (NASA's Predecessor)
airfoil data always presented "Center of
Pressure" (C.P.) rather than "Aerody-
nanic Center" (A.C") location. C.P. is

defined as pitching moment divided by lift.
On carnbered airfoils, this quantity varies
with angle of afrack. But "thin" airfoil
theory predic'ts, and wind hmnel data veri-
fies, that all casrbered sections have a

constant pitching moment together with a

fixed A.C. (center of lift) over their useful
angle of attack range. This apparent para-
dox, a fixed A.C. and a moving C.P., has

confused both modelers and full-scale aero
engineen for 60 years or more. Possibly for
this reason, the NACA changed this early
format sometime in the Thirties. All airfoil
data is now shown in a liftdrag-pitching
moment about the A.C. format (note that

MOMENTS

there was some confuslon over
terms Aerodynamlc Center (a.c.)

The fo11owlng letter, reprinted
Model- Avlatlon, should shed some

A.C. which is at a flrxed position on each
section (usually between 23% ar.d 26%o

chord-thickness has some effect on its
location).

, How do you resolve this "paradox?"
There is no paradox. When you divide a

I fixed moment by a force that varies with
r angle of attack, obviously you get a C.P.

that varies with the same parameter. Sim-
1 ply remember, you cannot speak of A.C.
I and C.P. simultaneously; thev ard two

,

' no airfoil-produced pitching momenl ifyou
i

i

I tleir "Clark Y' wing disgussion was

similar" Both are right in their own context.
Powers is righ: a short-nosed fuselage,
afiached to a wing at a positive incidence
angte, will add a nose-up moment- But
Brownlee was also right tlpically, this will
Dot b€ enough to trim a useful lift ce
efficieut. But give me a long noseless

fuselage shaped like an inverted airfoil,
then.. . ? On the other hand while it is
cqrect Powers' statement that *Clark Y"
airfoils with upturned elevons are suitable
for tailless designs is a weak argument.
That's not a "Clark Y' anYmore.

Joe Tschirgi
Nanjing, China

With this letter, we'd like to bring this
disdtssion to a close.

there is no moment aboutthe C.P"). A.C. is

-7-



IFrom Bruce Carmlchae]'s col-lectlon; transl-ate'd by Marc de
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Based on the realizatlon that the prlce-flx1ng po11cles of the
sa11p1an6-bu11d1ng ollgarchy have made the popularlzatLon of
soaring lmposslble, the Akaflleg Muenster has developed a sa11-
plane for home constructlon. It 1s an all-wlng machlne with a
swept-back deep chord wlng made of wood. The rectangular, one-
plece, slngle spar wlng w1ll- use baLsa wood for the leading-eAee and plywood skln for the rest (Eppler 520-62\ alrfoll-
section). At the tlps, the wlng has drag rudders and flaps of
altered camber whlch Serve simultaneously aS allerons and
elevators. A 2.3 meter 1ong, slngle seat fuselage buil-t of
balsa/g1ass flber lamlnate t?l 1s permanently attached to the
wlng. A retractable wheel 1s lnstalled ln the wing root. Large
sp11t-f1ap alrbrakes on the aft fuselage serve as landlng aids.

Data: Span 13.00 m, Length 2.5 m, Wlng Area 9.1 sq.m, Aspect
Ratlo 12, Empty Welght 120 k8, Gross Welght 230 k8, Best Gl-lde
Ratlo (ai 22- ke/ sq.m) 39 at 90 xm/h, Minlmum Alrspeed 6\ km/h,
Never-Exceed Speed 200 km/h.

-------=l==I3111:11::=== ======= =
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= = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = =
FLYING WING DESIGN FLOWCHART

_ _ _ _ __i::!::::=:{=1: =I3I:=::=:1:l:::======= == ==== =======

1. Choose planform and basic airfoil thlckness form (symmetri-
cal- sectlon).

2. Calcul-ate optlmum mean camber surface based on design con-
ditlons:

straight flight
deslgn lift eoefficient
design lift distrlbution
stability criteria (Horten 1983)

hrr1- i --^nine.e4v rFrrvr rrr6.

control surface design
fabrlcatlon con.stralnts

3. Calcul-ate the aerodynamic efflciency of thls reference or
I'ide al-rr ai rplane .

4. Inrpose fabrication constralnts:
maximum length of foam sl-abs
hot-wlre cutter l-imltatlons
practlcal core shapes
structural fimitatlons

Approxlmate the ideal- camber surface with llnear-transition
sectlons.

5. Caleulate the actual pressure diStrlbutlon of a wlng with
a practlca] mean camber surface as determlned in (4). Cal-cuf -ate its efficiency and stability and cornpare to reference
alrplane. Revise design to yield perfornance as close as
possibl-e to the reference machlne.

6. Cal-culate the structure weight includlng fittlngs. Revise
inltlal- gross weight estimate. Repeat steps 2-5 if revision is
slgnificant, say grea.ter than plus or minus 5%.

7. Lay out control- surfaces. Cal-culate the effects of control
deflectlon on stablility and efficiency. Compare to reference
alrplane.

8. Freeze design. Prepare shop drawlngs and templates.

9. Build !

- 10-


